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POETRY.
Lady Fnuiklta.

t miiim b. wainn.
rod tt fcuuti, tvy woik I. BTrt

Cool tbj urtchlr ji with trt,Lt thy rx hrwt, oTrrrwrtM,
Brt k from hafKa ad ft..

IlT"i t1' with iWjilfiw rUon,(n4ad pktara hdiaf 0r lFnrt, thu fullnmd, iu. uul asmdMI,
Lifting U.k tl. tU cT mow.

Tut toy brT iw, for thy k ot,
Trucit hTt of woman, wvep I

'Owctng tttll thy kn that (ranted
Unto thy bslvtcd lip.

t"ol for htm that hoar of lrrrr,
'When the long Ic hattl o'er

2n tha aunlan. day hlii emraea,
Deathud trod t. Po'ar ahnre. "

Bpartd the cruel e ii and famine,
Bpared th faliitlvff bearta dr.pr

"TTb.t but that oixikf mercy (rant him f
What hut that bat ben thy pr.ytrt

'Dear to the that 1at rmmnra),
From tha calm boakda the

lErermnre the month of roe- -.

Hhall bo aacrcd tirna t) tlie. t

Sad It la tha mournful re-tr-

(Vr hie aliircbere may not ware;
8ed It la the Eolt.t daiqr

Ifay not bUmn on hie grara.

Put bli tomb eha 1 etonn and wtutr
nhape awit fanhmn ,ear by year

rUe ba mlerhty maueoteiim
Block by block, aad tier on tier.

Guardian of Ita Kleamlog rmrtal
Shall hie etainluaa honor b- -,

While thy hne, e.eet Immottal.
Ilorera o'er tLe winter ea t

I MISCELLANEOUS.

SIDNEY GREY;
A TALE OF

SCHOOL LIFE.
By the Attker f Mia ad Charlie."

CIIAPTEB XX.
riRrLixrTT.

"Lyon," said Collins, sauntetlng into the
school-roo- m one evening, when all the boys were
extremely busy, preparing for the summer

lamination, "you are wanted in the drawing-room- ."

"Therefore, It is evident that if the angles 6 d
anil are equal to the angle tf, the drawing-roo- m

can wait till I bare come to the end of
this," said Lyon, without looking up from his
book.

"Holt can't," said Collin; "it is not Mrs.
Wise who bas lent for yon to play at ekes J, or
anything of that sort, but the Doctor.''

'Which la Impossible." Mid Lyon. "No, I
don t see now, why It s impossible, You ve put
it au out of my hi Ob, wed I I tuppoje 1

mint mv IhMI- -

"I suppose you must," mM Collins, with a
at expression of face,

that caught Lyon's eye aa soon a he raised it
- from his book.

"Ton have been making some mischief Co-

llins" he said.
"No, Indeed, not I. It is not I that have been

making mischief," Mid Collins, with such a mys-

terious grimace, that Lyon, losing all patience,
pushed him aside, aad ran first up the stairs, two
steps at a time.

'Stay, and teU us whit it U now, do," cried
Harding aad Mercot at once.

Somethieg that we shall all bear a great
deal more of before we've done with it," said
Collins.

"WalLwhatr
'Nothing more or less than the d

Bote again. The doctor has ferreted oat the his-

tory oftbe loss of It, and I not be in a state of
mind I We may be glad we're not in Grey's
place or Lyon4. The doctor has been question- -'
tag me about It. I happened te be in the draw

'lag-roo- m when ha got some letter that haiput
luauu us uu u. wwu'ispeaktomeigaln-so- l must make haste

rktolMbwiiiMoom.andyoumuitwaitto
hear the rest till to- - night."

When Collini returned to the drawing-roo-

n wm Handing before the doctor's chair of
auto, returning him a Utter, which be bad Just
finished reading.

"Well, you see what your father Mya," r- -

marked Dr. Wise, aternly.
"1 see." said Lyon, trying hard to look uncon-

cerned, and failing, 'Ubat my father asks yo to
take charge of the money for my journey until 1

am leaving tbe bouse, as I wm so careless m to
lose tbe note he lent me but year."

"om1s not your fathers word, sir. lie so

kind u te read that part of tha Utter over
.again."

W hen tbe doctor said "sir" to a boy In bis own
drawing-room- , the caw wm very bad Indeed It
and though Lyon remembered mytry word or

the letter perfectly, be wm obl'-e- d to take It
Lack and make a feint of reperoslng It.

"I am deeply griered, Lyou," said tbe doctor,
when be returned the letter the second time In
alienee, "deeply griered to be obliged to suspect

. r Va-I- n. ii,rlv-fu- tour father.
J "Of i.rju.im. f.thir!1! said Lvon.

In a tone of surprise. "I never did luch a thing I

, i.e. B- l- n

"Of having deceived your father, I repeat,
said the doctor. 'Can I believe that if you ha
wally lost the note he speaks of, or bad it Uken
from you m vour father evidently suspects, that
yon would never have made any search ori.niui-l-y

after it never even Informed me of the loss r

I can scarcely suppose that even you woukl be
tlie honor of thebo careless, so Indiffurent to

achool, m to allow such a lusplclou to rest on
youl school fellows without making any cffjrts
io have it cleared up. Your father seems to sup--

il.t I am aenuainiea wuu su iiia iiarvicuiue
'?n.i . .:.. .nH .ava that ha blamed" IT '"?:.u; mentlonid them to me Ufore

""J&lMf'Ja d "
d I Intend- -

ad to. peak to y'ou about U when I c.m. back,
I,ui mmi circumstance! inMWwUrrw-1"'"- --

made me change my mind."
"Be so kind M to explnin the circumsUncei

to me, 1Ha .h.,
doctor,

if ion rama to make inout- -
rl.'thrnote.Vou'nilgUt U led to sus--

- r- -
I.von began hU lentence In an Mger tone, and

then stopped Ihort suddenly. He remembered
lust In time tbat be bad no right to mention Sid-

ney Urey'i name, aud thst It would be extreme-
ly ungeierous to clear himself by turning suspi-sjlo- n

on a person be beiiev ed to be Innocent.
"Well i" said tbe Doctor.

"I bf pe you vriU sxcum my answering any
nor q &S?.rrr:.i..'ibetween mi inuignaiio-- .. - r--K

r nidnew wm mttlnir so confused iu.1, us
. a . ' 1 - LI. ulal .k.l tl IMIirhl A

couia not maao up uis uuin i m - v

Ureyotiawra," said the doctor, "tbat, by
your herniation and want of frankness, you are
confirming my worst fears ?"

"I am lorry for It, ilr," said Lyon. "I eau
only My that I have not told any untruth, or
done anything 1 should mind telling my fsth
er.

"Do yon object to tell ma," mM the doctor
JriOM graciously, "if there Is any one In the
school whom jou inspect of having taken the

--noief
Lyon looked straight In ths doctor's face, and

answered boldly, "if I did, sir, 1 And It so ex-

tremely dlaagrueable to be suspected uiywlf,tbat
I should be sorry ta throw suspicion on any one
else, nnlnss J hail vary strong proofs that I w

,

not misiaaen.- -
unmpnr mm toe aoctor. "ioa may ai

---r tn tli. rirAMnt. I.von. Nu. Iolllna when-'- rs tii'i Mksa you just now, u you uaa oeara anyining
of this note, you Mid yoa bad 'heard a great deal
.about it.' Itay, why wm not I spoken to on
the subject befoief '

"Lyon wished ui not to ssy anything about
It," answered Collins, rather oonfiued.

Tbe toctor'i brow lowered again and Collins,
wm Indignant at what seemed to him, ths

.doctor Injustice, hastened to My what he hoped
would clear hla friend. "Lyon wlihed ui to My
nothing about tha Iom of the note, because every
one suspects Sidney Urey of having stolen it,
and be aid not want to bring Urey Into trou-Wa- ,"

".Sidney Grey I" Mid Dr. Wlea, aghaat.
"Every one thinks he did it," aai.1 Collini.
"I don't," laid I.von.
''VouatlecCuAia." Mid the doctor, "Mon't

rem to have any fcm pie about throwing tuipi-clo- n
on a acbool- -

Cobins buog btahead,anJmuUerodrorn'thtn(
abcut thinking tbet the djclor wanted to hear
tlie whole truth.

The doctor got up, took two or three turn up
and down the room, ami returned to hU chair.
"TbU Is a very wrioui busine.e, young gentle
men," he Mid, "and one into which I must
make tbeaUntoal iuquiry. At the mum time,
1 am anxiouanot lodoamtUinE tatilr. or l
run any riek of unprclinff any one aaju.tly.
1 ehall take a week to think if it. Durlurf that
time, I fli.lt try to collect all the Information I
era and on th'l dy week I .hall make a til
lie lor est gallon In the rrrnc of tue while

cImhiI. 1 thaU expect, I.yon, that by that lima
ou win fce n,a.ie up Tour minii to answer all,

tlie iiurttli in 1 Mian mk it right to put to on.
if I IiikI that any one has committed a Ih.ft or
if ion. I.von. have rrotended the loss of money
vthlch you bare, perhaps, int, the guil'y per- -
sen will be dligracml and expelled the school. I
aiu sorry that SlJney 0 rev's name has hoes
nioutloncJ. lie is ine ery laumTiniuestnooi
1 "an supiue capable of such an action. Not
not a w ord from either of rou i" (for t A ilns and
Lvonlioili niadii anattemnt tolnterrupi); "keep
wlmt J ou bare to say till I am ready to hear
It."

"Iwasenly going to ear, sir," said I.von,
lingertng about tlie door, "that 1 am gla.1 to
hoar w hat you have sail about frUlney Otey,aad
that I quite agree with yon."

"Humph!" said the doctor, taking another
verj long j Ireh of snuff. ''Vpn may go. I nerd
not tf.ll ou, I am sure, Lyon, how'clad I slial
be If you aieaUe to explain those unfavorable
apfarancca

As toon as the door was shut, the doctor again
resumed bis walk tip and down the room. On
reflecting on the tout conversation, he was rather
inclined to repout of the harsh msnner in which
be had spoken to I.yon, but he wil extremely
disturbed at its being tuppueex puuible, that a
theft bad been committed in hli liouwsi and the

tion of hidney Grey s name bail completely
diacuncrrted him. for Kidney's good conduct and
talent tiau gained mm a very nign piuce in nut
favor.

Dr. Wise wm, however, too Just a man to al-

low bis partiality to prejudice him.and he resolv-
ed to weigh all the evidence carefully, and not
to spare Mdner u he were proved to be guilty.

As soon as von left the doctor's presence, be i

eweim! from Collins, and ran up into his on
little room, lie was boiling over lth Indiana- -
tion, and It waayquite as much as he could do to
restrain bis anger till he was alone that he, I

Douglas Lyon, should be suspected f a mean
It was a long time before his pride '

would let him think of anything but the affront
to hlmselft but the example of Sidneys pa'ieuce i
aud forliesrance dnring all these months bad not
been thrown away. J.yon rememiiereii how
ready he had been to forgive at the first word
hew eariiestly he had dissuaded him, in tlwir
late conversations from bringing hasiy charges
against Foster ( how sure be bad aj ways been
Uat the truth would be found out at lait and
be resolved to imitate bis friend's conduct, to
bear the charge patiently, and with tha dignity
of conscious innocence, and not to be tempted to
bring hasty charges against others by any false
pride, or to clear himself.

As anon as the boys were dlsmlseed to their
rooms, Collins called a meeting of the principal
members of the first class, to hear the events of
the evening, and to disease the new aspect of
affairs.

They ail agreed in indignation against Dr.
Wise, and sympathy with Ljon. Lyon bad so
long been looked up to as the chief ornament and
head of I be school, that they all felt that their
honor was somehow concerned In clearing him
from suspicion; and they reaolred to spare no
pains In collcetlng evidence to tirore the charge
a.ainst the person they believed to bo guilty,
she facts io often discussed before, were careful-
ly gone over again; and several of the boys re-

membered other alight circumstances, which
made them more sure than ever that they had
been right in their Judgement all along.

"it Is an odd thing, though," said Stanley,
"that Lyon should be so very sure that Urey is
innocent ao lire, that he had rather be suspect-
ed himself than bring a charge against him. It's
an odd thing."

" It's what I call a generous thing, now,"
Mid Wilson ; " I like Lyon all the better for It."

"Well, iirous," said Collins . "I can't My
that I care so very much for generosiiy and
friendship, and that sort of thing I don t un
derstand it. Hut train is truth, ana tacts are

' facts, and what I stand up for is Justice. Ifanr
I one Is to be pnnUbed, let ua takecarethat It U

the right person. 1 be Doctor will have no dif
ficulty in rinding out what I think about It.

"I am afraid the Doctor won't care much
what you think about it, Collins," Mid Wilson.
"Hut, ai you My, facts are facts,' and it would
be a great ibame if Lyon were to suffer for bis
generosity. 1 used to like Urey wall eoou,h
tbe first naif year; but Lyon is quite a different
thing.''

"1 should think so," said Stanley. "Wby, I
don't know suih a fellow anywhere as Lyon.
When we played that march with the Dunstall
cricket club, it wm Lyon's Innings that won us
the game. Every one wm asking about him,
and admiring his play.'

"d Is bowling b M good M his batting," said
Collins, reflectively, "end It is not such a com-
mon thing to be tfiat In both."

"lie U io monstrously clever, too," said Hard-
ing; "such a hand at verses, and that sort of
thing; does It all, too, without giving himself
any trouble. I hate to lee a fellow Mppug u
Urey does." , m , .

APU men ne is sucu a nanuaouiv ioiivw,
alwavs Jressaa so wslL" said Helcot. who WM

the dandy of the schooL "1 don't know hw it
is, out ne always iuu.. uiumvui uw -
al."

"Different from you, I cm tell you, Melcot,"
said Collins, "though you do always have your
trousers the same pattern. You may m well give
It up. You only make ui think of the ass In the
lion's akin."

"Tbat 'i the fourth time yon have Mil that
lame stupid thing about my trousers," said Mel-

cot, filing ap. "What business are thsy of
jours f I told you before 1 would not stand
It."

( If we have done talking about business, am
' Rot to quarrelling abont M wools trousers.

said Foater, ' I think we had butter go to bed.
Martin wlU be coming I n to take tbe candle."

, "OU I all ,ou thora, Footer t" raid Collins, "I
wm Just woudsrlng w bat you bad done wltn

r vou come in."
. rf

Foster bad lingered outside the door as long
as ba dared, and then C.me in nolMleesly, and
seated himself in tbe darkest corner of the room,
One Mnteuce of CoUlns's narrative was ringing

' In bis ears aU.through tb. talk thai.followe- d-
I liilLnMiwil anil .vnllMi1 from tb. anhooL Ilw

bad
,."-.-"--r-

---

bis chance then
-
It wm all over ; be

could never confeM now. He pictured to him-

self what the consequences would be bU fath-

er's anger, bis mo Jiet's tears. Ha si to him-H- i,

over aad over again, that he could ntvar
bear It. and that now ha must let things go on
and take his chance.

The week that followed wm an anxious one
for all wbo were In any wsy concerned in tne
enmlnff lTvMtLratlon. and a 'particularly trying;;. T ",iT. r.v.. h do., found all the lib will
among bla schoolfellows against blm revived
more strongly than ever. Tarty spirit ran high
In the school. A few oftbe younger boys, io
whom kidney bad been uniformly kind, bad
courage to declare themselves on bis side ; but
by far tbe greater number were furious la Lyon's
cause,

Lyon contloued iteadfaet to bis opinion about
Sidney'! Innocence, and declared his unwilling-ne- M

to be cleared at his expenM ; but be ceuld
not prevent bli partUana from ibowing their
xeal In their own way, ne gave sufficient of-

fence by paMiug tbe greater part of hli time
with tbe Ureya, and making one In their
councils. On the very evening before the
diesded dsy be walked home with Sidney, to-
ward and DuddlDg, for the purpose of having... Mn Jt...l... I.. a. .a. It IiiaI. unlet v..UU. BllOl. UUVUNRIB, IU AUU. W.M.V - ,.- -. B
den, about w hat had beet be laid and dona on the
morrow, it aaa wen quite egrccu, iu iu.it prw--
TiM1. convemJona. that It wm Lyoa'idutyto

I .t ...', ., Za i. .11.answer au tne jjocw squeevioua,.uu, m rwuur,rtha lnlDK for SUiD.J . but whn Lyon bad
I "J" . all tbe particular! ba should have to

..I.,, .nd .aw tha dismaved looks that were
exchanged between tha girla and Edward, ha
turned once more to SUltsy, and said, "Nsw are
you sore you wUh mew My exKt'y all that I
will refuM loanswer any quMtlun jou Ilka."

'Exactlti aU lAiir." Mid bidney. "i am so sure
about i be truth alwavs coming out la the end
that aU lam afraid ti Is, that anything should
h. k.nt bmck M

Mid Lyon, "wonld It ba wise
to find out the origin of Wycombe's story about
having seen you yiib a flTepounii Bote la your

hand i A arnUbla eipluatloo of that wwM
do a groat d.alo pwxL I nnpoM hall watt
enough to be oBetinnml how f

Viuue well en.ua, aaiii Ktwara n hi
bean krou.ht down iln to- - day, I har Jolt
aen him. 1 went In to tale him h1m of w- -
Ur, and he laid, Toukyon,' of nimethlog e--

like It, It almost took away mr breath
Ify hear it (but I brilere It U aa actuil fact that

.aid lt
"lit baa been much driller to ererj- - on lat

lj," faid DuJJing. "I think he U changed
aumehow."

" uu ran aea Wfc.n.be If von Ilka " ..Id MM,
'tHyi but I th-o- lean axblain tha atorytif anr

IhlnR It raid about It lbalaflr- -
rmind not that rery day, and Wycombe may
Le emn it."

"It ou tlie fiva-pou-nl not yuu got for your
drawing, end aent to DnJdin, I auppoee," aaU
Charlotte.

" to u. I taM uaddmg " w it yon
who eent us that note, and we never
knew "

Deari" said Charlotte "lam ala-ae- a m.
log something I ought not to say."

"1 on are indied, said Amy.
rXou will explain It all to the Doctor, of

course?" laid Lyon.
llow 1 came by the money," saM Si lney.

"I am not obliged to tell what I done with It."
"No, jou shall leate that for mo to tell," said

Duddinir.
"I am afraid, after all, that doe not effort the

queeilon much, Mid Lyon, after a minute's pause.
"1 he thing would be I? my Are pound note could
be found. It must be somewhere; someone must
have it."

Tertians Tr. Wise." suggested Charlotte.
Mgelyi but the supposition had been made and
scouted so often that no one noticed It.

" I suppose you don't remember the number
f our note, Lyon I" said Mdney.
" I should ne er bare thought of looking at

It," said Lyon " but my father kuew It, and he
aiade it e write the number down la my pocket-boo- k

when he told me to speak to Ur. Ise about
baring lost the sote. Here It U i It Is tather a
singular numbtr 33 393."

"31334? said Charlotte. "Let me look at
It.

Lvon claced the pocket-boo- k In ber hands, and
Charlotte looked at the figures with Dunned
cheeks and sparkling t) es. "1 io believe," she
said, at la, "that I hare seen that number
written down somewhere,"

"do bav e I twentv dlnVent times trnnnehtrt"
said Lyon "but please give me baik my pock- -
et- - book ! it Is getting late, aud I must not make
the Doctor angry by having my name sent up

of all nights In the yr." I

"llow I wish were well overt"
said Amy, sighing, u they all walked down to
the gate together. "It seems particularly
fortunate that we should all be so uabappy ju.t
now, for we have been looking forward to llils
minth all the year. We may bave a letter from
papa any uay to My tnat ne nu saiieu lor Eng-
land."

"Fancy," Mid Kdward, "if the first thing we
bave to tell papa on hla arrival U that Bidnsy
hu been expelled from tbe school ; but won't
have to tell him. I'll run away, snd ge to sea.
or shoot myself or Dr. Wlsa, or eometitug --"

" W hlch will be a great help to all tha others,
and make yeur father mach happier, no doubt,"
said Lyon i " lm don't let ua begin to look on
tbe dark sldeyet."

rhariotta had left the the Instant she
hail returned Lyon's book to him, and. before
ber brothers and lister missed ber, she wm
standuut breathlMi in Amnt ' room, the i

door of w hkh she bad burst rudely open. "Aunt J

1.111 I fk ..- - k, t" .1.. " I hareBum vru. mm bUMI pu. it
come to sss such a favor of you I Ob! lean
catceiy speak.

Gently, gently," said Aunt Ellloa; "yon
bave etarikd me so that 1 can scarcely speak."

'I want Oh, Aunt Eliiosi such a favor I

If yeu could let me nave the little key that
bargson toyourwatck, and give me leave to
open J our I to money-bo- x, and look at something
there."

"What do yon want to look at, Chsr'a te I
You are too curious abt ut other people's things."

"Aont Kliice, If you could let me have It
without asking why," aaid Charlotte) "if you
could trust me."

"Well,'' said Aant EUke, after thinking a
minute, "you have been so obedient ami pru-
dent lately that I th'nk you are realty worthy
to be trusted low. I wul do as you wish with-
out asking any questions; but yoa must wait for
the key uotil morning. Sarah hM
taken my watch Into tha town to nave a new
class nut on, and, m she Is spending the evening j

with her brother, she will not be back until afiar
you are in lied."

"Well, I must be patient then," laid Char-
lotte, with a deep sigh; 'but, Aunt 11 ice, I
will tell you something. I do believe that tbe
emera-ene- Diet I have talked of so long h
eoma at but; and yet, do you know, I do not i

reel now UUI wm ao very hiwiihi always
thought.','

CHAPTER. XXL

tub EMCJtaaaCT,
" Well, Miss Charlotte, X aaid onoe, and I ssy

ageli that wbsn I have kneaded the bread and I

roilod ct tha cakM, .ndpu. th.mb.for. thalli. ,

to rise, tnan i u m nneiain ana reicu vour ,

aunt's watch from my room, where I left it but
night but leave tne nreaa oeiore us aneeuea,
I can't and won't."

Charlotte had now been practising hereof for
Mveral months In tba difficult discipline of not
answering again I so, instead or provoking
Sarah by further entreatiee, aba aiueszed ber
lipitlghily together, and walked away to the
kitchen window, where she stood pressing ber
forsbead bard against tba Iron bars, and smother-
ing exclamation! of Impatience. At hut she
law Sidney and toward walk down tbe garden
on tbeJr way to school, and a groan burst oat.
"Oh, they are actually gone I Wft a pity I

Ohr
Sarah bad now arrived at the stage In her one-r- at

Ions of having filled the large biking una
with dough, and wm flouring tbe rolling pin
preparatory to rolling out tbe lomainder into
Mkes, when Charlotie'e sigh made bar look up.
She waited a moment to see If anything else
would come, and then put the pin down again
on tha table.

".Now, MUs Charlotte," she laid. "If you'd
been prrverso,and gone on Mkli g a doxen limes,
I should have kept you waiting till I bad One
all my work; but m you have some consider.
Uon, 1 don't mind if looms now. "

' Oh, thank you Sarah," said Charlotte ; and
loon the two steps were heard ascending the
back stairs to Sarah's garret. Amy beard tbem
In the school-room- , aud wumlei.il abt uiuU
have induced Sarah to leave the kitchen at that
time In tbe niornlng. Amy's effort! at

had had M irood result's M Charlstte's.
(the wm very unhappy and anxious that morn- -

i ,.. ,., .,,1 old noi imna it any excuse lor
--TXctlnir her duties or wasting time in

fi stood at tbe window for a
minute to watch ber brothers on their way to
school, and when they were out of sight she
bent down ber bead and covered ber eyes
for a moment'! silent prayer, Then she
turned resolutely away from the window, and
forced herself to give ber attentbn to her morn- -

. i.n.in.,. fine ruled f rank's cinv and Mt
1 his ram. and opened the piano for Charlotte to

practice; ana men, as viuuiu.. uw uvi ui... uck
appearance, the took a canister from the closet,
aud buslod beiself la refilling the

Ske wm in tbe middle of this busineM wben
Charlotte bunt Into tbe room, flew up to Amy,
uettlog tbe caddy and canister on the floor,

and threw ber arms round her neck.
IV'Oh, Amy! I bave found lb I have found I'!"
she aaid; and then sbe bid ber face on her sister's
Shoulder and burst Into tears

Amy took a place of paper from Cbtrlotte'i
band, looked at It, and then sat down on ths
first chair aha wm trembling io that she could
nut stand,

"This la I.yon's bank nobs," she Mid. "Oh,
Charlotte how can you btve found It hw could
It eoma bare J"

"Have cot I dons a very good thing to find
it r'u.aaid Charlotte, checking ber teaisof Joy.
"I tlmught It wm tt a on y thing."

"Where did yoa find It V said Amy, breath-

lessly.
"In Aunt IlUoe's money-bo- x. I will tell you

.n .1.,,, it If vou will Vive ma time, and not
look so pale. I beard Lyon telling the
number of hla note, and it flashed acroM

my mind that I had awn those very
. m. n . fl.-iinnn- ii note that Mrs.

Wycombe gave me to get changed for her. It
was tba very nrs,,day she came the day Dr.

tlilot came to sea rYy combe. When biwu
going, Mri. Wycombe wanted to give him a
fM, and aha took out bar pane, and found that
tb.re only some shillings and a not lull. She
looked troubled about It, and Sarah, who was In

tl e room, deairel me to take tba note unto Aunt
Uiioe, and Mk if she could change It. I dlXarwl

Aunt KlUce took some sovereigns out of her tin
box.andtodmetoput the note by la another
part vtth box, 1 folded tba noUM Aunt Ulict

told me, and in d.ln that read the number. I
remember it all so woll, I took inch pellicular
notice. Is not it well la not it a hDir thirur.
Amrf

' Yes, I think it is," said Amy, brightening
ap i but we bare on r done half. Mr iV
cmbe I Let ru thbk what b the next thing to
be done."

"Aunt EnJce Is asleep wa must not goto
her, I'm afraid."

"N-- t and there is no time to lose. We must
to Mrs. Wyeombe thl instant and And outf:o ber how she pot this note. Do yon ihlnfc

you shall hare courage and teirrper to keep
urmiv 10 wis eiorr, - nariotie, u any one ton'
tradlcts you, or is crow to yoa ?' I

"ine emergei er. mm unariottei " tra, '

Amy, don't let me say anything; don't let me
begin lo boast. Let n put on our bonnets and
go at eoce, and yen shall see."

"Tb. usual morning"! lessons first, If uu
please, young gentlemen," said the locior. as be
closed the book after reading prayers, and looked
on the eager, ex peasant faces around him. "Wa
will attend to our usual work but, M I have an
important inquiry to enter Into after school, the
classes will close at twelve Instead of one
o'clock."

This sentence wm beard with vexation by
some, and fell almost liks a reprieve by ot tiers.
Fosier, who tad leant against the wall when 'he
doc'or legan to sneak, sat aprlght and 4onked
relieved. Lyon looked grave and impenetranle,
Fd.ard angry, and Dnddlng stupefied. Sidney
looked less discomposed than any one; he had
trusted hie cuw to God. and he would not let
himself fear. Fonter looked at his calm face with
envy. W hat would not he have given to change
places with him I

As soon m the clock struck twelve, the books
wore all put away, aud the boys weie arrangwl
in their classes in the upper part of the nxun.
Tbe inqalry wm opened by an explanatory
speech from Dr. Wise ; it was snort, and he did
not mention any one M an object of suspicion
Lyon's examination came first. He answeied
every question fully and clearly, and, as the an-

swers came out, eaih one seeming a fuller proof
than the other of Sidney's guilt, t he doctor's face
grew graver and duiker; Edward became pale
and trembled; and every eye glanced round to
can bidney'sfae, which never changed Color,

or lost Its steadfast lock.
"Ill tell you what," said Collins, suddenly, to

Melrot, as Ljon resumed bis sest; "I tm'ieve
he's innocent after all. I would give anything if
I lmd nut been an ravage against him." I

"Tu forget what roster said, answered UsI-C-ot

"his evidence settles it."
fiJttnsl ear ak a the, tlekvt sum-)- , in lue a. w aimtnjeal

and, vnkr hla U(11o clitnge of fMlinit. ha tfire
IUV CI HirilVW nilllKIWUVIMIV. WIIU ,.,1 CT.MI.
that Mtoulshed every one and made It seem the
more worthy of credit to the doctor.

(several other boys w ere called up and examin-
ed, and then there wm a pause, fbe doctor sat
for some minutes looking frownlngly on tbe
torn, blotted pages of Lvon's old euay I then he
licked up suiblenly. ''Stay!" be Mid; "there
Is one other Dame on my list, one other bey
whom I bave to question; I will hear him before
I deride. Foster, I wish to put a question to
jou."

Foster got up from Ms seat, and Lyon roes too,
and stood directly before him. "May I speak,
Hr t- - be said.

"No, no," mm roster, in a noarse, trembling
voice; "I want to apeak; let me speak."

There wm a niluate's silence, and then a knock
came at tbe door I tbe doctor opened it, and left

was away, Foster put out bis baud; and caught
hold of the doctor' desk, M If to steady himself.
a fierce struggle was going on in his mind, rhe
moment! were passing rust ine preotoua time
for confession and forulreness that be had so long
trifled with wm drawing to a clone. Sidney no-

ticed the expression of bis pale, dark, struggling
faee, and an earnest prayer for him rose up in bU
heart.

Tbe doctor was absent some momenta. When
be came back every eye wm fixed on hla face
the expression of It wm difficult to read. He re-

sume.! his seat and addressed Foster. "I under-

stand," be lahl, "that you, Foster, have some-
thing Important to tell me. Let me advise you
to tell me frankly all you know; be careful bow
you ipeak " Every head In the room was bent
down to bear.

"What do you know about the loss of Lyon I
note ?"

"I know all about it," laid Foster, stepping
forward suddenly t "nobody knows anything
about it but me. I took It. I am tbe thief."

l.mid exclamation! of surprise and Indignation
rose on every side, but the doctor held up his
hand io aim vueiii ; .uu ro.r, vt.,w,u. un
effort be bad made, sank on bis knees and sob-

bed out a full coufiulon of his guilt and bis re
morse. When be bad finished, Dr. Wise held
out his band, ami raised hiui up. "fie thank
ful." be said, solemnly, "that time lias been
given you to omfees your sin voluntarily. 1 he
pportunlty was almost gone. V bile I wm out
f the loom, full proofs i your guilt bave been

btvught to me Mr. Wycombe bM Juiit return-a- d

me the note, which you paid away to bis sun,
and wb'cb has been traced to you bv the energy

Sidnev Orav'i friends. Your voluntary cou- -oir -- . , . . ., . , - .
Val 1 trouuVtiMT.vTdou.rlave tbe

:
room

"-- --

now, and 1 will sieak to you
further wben you are more ciniooea."

Ai soon M tbe door closed after Foster, a cla-

mor of eager voices rose, which even the Doc-

tor'! presence could not silence. Collins' voles
wm beard aliove tbe rest ; and be wm the first
to bold out bla band to Sidney, and entreat his
forgiveness lor hi! PMt unkindneM and suspi-
cions.

It wm soma minutes before tbe pnetor could
find a pause for bis own speech uf apology to Ly-

ou. It wm handsome and warm m but warmest
parllzati could desire ; and the boys, who were
hinging to spend their excitement In noise,
greeted with a long, luud cheer.

The Oil ner-be- rang before tbe boys were
tired of sbouting; and, although the sound res-- ti

red something ilka ordir, tbe hubbub of voices,
wm loud, m the boys crowded together In tba
PMMge and round tbe tabie, and eager question!
and answers passed from one to another,

"Would you, now, have thought?"
"Could any ons suivecl?"
"Yer; Lyon suspected all the time, and said

nothing, for fear of being unjust. What a gene-
rous Itllow be 1st"

"sy, I think it U Qrey wbo is the most gen-
erous, uidyou understand tbat betook hUdraw-lo- g

away on purpoM that Foster might havath
midair"

"Whoiayi m?"
"I yon Is aura of It "
"Lo jou besrwhat Duddlng U mi log about

tbe true history of the note Wycombe sswf "
"Ho; let me hear It. W hat U ! t "

"What fools we have all been! I wonder how
we ever came to be so mistaken."

"I can tell you," laid Collins, raising bis
voice sou to ba beard by every one. "It li
the old story of Cain and Abel. Urey Is betlir
than any of us, and so we bated blm. Tnat'a
just tba truth of it, I believe."

" I vote we carry Urey home lu triumph after
afternoon school," Mid VVUsou.

"I vote you do no such thing," said Lyon.
" You w 111 have blm over into the canal ; and
that will be a good way of carrying out Collins'
comparison or uain and aoi.

Charlotte wm peeping out from behind tbe
lautesilnus by the gate, wben Sidney and Ed-

ward came up to It on their return boms, Tbey
were accompanied by a large nrocenion of dots.
who, though Lyon bad negatived tbe prjoosal
of chairing, Insisted on attending Sidney home,
by way of showing thslr sympathy, aud mik-
ing up the long arratrs of talk,

"Let ui stop here, and go bask," aaid Lyon
"you cannot all go In."

"Let us give ibree cheers first, then," Mid
n.lll- -. II I1.. ..!.... e. M.ln.t. 1 1- .- in"

The chaere were long and hear'ty, aid glad--
dtned other ears bcsldos tboM for whom tbey
were Intended, vvneuiney were urea or snout
Ing, the boys, whom Dudley bad terrified by
threats of Daren, moved away, and Charlotte
ran out to meet her brothers, hue did not over-
whelm tbem with questions, m tbey expeoted.
Bhe leeined mora anxious to give than to hear
news.

It Is all right, I know ami how" aba
laid, M Kdward began eagerly to relate tba
events if tbe day, "I know what has h.p--

Oh I I am so glad you are come back,
rnsi. been so watching for you." I

"You bava got a letter. I sea," said Sidney
eagerly. Tbe Indian mill uu come In."

" Yes, bat there is no letter for or," said
Cbsrlotte,

"1 thought, by 'your looking I J pleated, that
had got one," said Sidney, la a disappointed

?ou I

"Not m ItiUr." viA Charlotte, agtln. t
"What Is It, thin Charlotte" said Mdney. '

"Tell we.'
"Walt till you bava crossed that rough place

la tba pavel walk, for, (ear jou ihould be in a

harry and stnmbl to, . l u " letter that
baa come, but papa himself. There h U, watch-i- l

you from tb. dlnlng-ro- o. 'n?lndow1', 0"'
Btdney, kn't begin to run. T.V JoU m!
teU you quietly, ,Bd I am afra. d I.,hT1ni,r

"It is nor exsctly a fruit feav ,l 7 V0""
lotte I "in fact, there Is not tnlt on
the table, for 1 thought it mlg P"
hi mind i but 1 will tell yon la eon. ""- - hi
ney.thla as the ery day the day on which
1 said I would always hare a feast, nd 7u
sea I bar. kenf rn wnnt Im.S- how . Vautlful.
I haT arranged ant's Kllice'e mom. Sarmfi
lent me those Una Mower poU mamma Kre
them te her loi s are. Annt s.llic ha tsked
as all to cMnk tea hare with paoa and I at pact
thh feast to be very different indwl from the
one rast year Uome anil Mt down Jn tbe wl ','
dow seat, for yon look tired, and I want tola. k
to yoa, Mdnet , Can yoa fiuiev that it Is only i '
yiar since It all happened I Do you know, I
remember last year haildrng some s' range castle
In the air aUmt finding or earning money
enough to buy our old bonea back again. Is It
not strange bow much older one grows in a
year?

"Winer, youraenn," saut Aunt FJbce, who
wm sitting on her sofj. In her beet cap, quite
enteiing into tbe lyirtt of Charlotte's prepara-
tions.

I do not know tbat I may mv that. Aunt
Etllce bat there lsnet her word tbat I think I
may ssy happier. I think wa are all mucn
happier than we were on ray last feast day. It
is a strange thing to sav, after a year of misfor-
tunes, but 1 believe It bt true."

Fot stiange, I hope," stkl Aunt
Etllce, " if you mean uncommon by
strange. It Is Ju.t the word that ought to
come out of a year of mbfortunea; for I fancy
your baptder means hotter, Charlotte. You
nave not been able to gain this hDe and tbe for-ti-

back again; but yon hare all begun to gain
what vour rather cares far more for than that,
ami w'bat will make him very content to io
wit hont them "

"Thank jou, Aunt Ellice," saM Chariot' e,
very happy, but hastening te give tbe cmversa-tki- n

a grueral turn. "Do you know, I Ihink
we mar all lie very well content to do without
r;nlng back to tha dear old home, now that nana

on such a beautiful plan for tbe future.
1 like the thought of living in Italy so rtuib,
and it wilt make Sidnsy quite happy, as it Is
settled tbat Lyon is to go with us and study

aiming, and oe a pupil of papa's. Sidney will
see all the tieautifnl thing! that ha enres so
much for. and he wbl get well, ami strong, and
be m aei I ve and handsome aa any one. Shall
you not, Sidney t"

"Or If not there," said Sindey, who looked
graver than Charlotte liked, "I shall, I have no
doubt, be quite as strong, and active, and
handsime a. you can possibly wish some day,
Charlotte."

"And I too " Mid Aoat Kllioo. " r?e shall
all be wonderfully beautiful and well some d.iy,
Charlotte ; and, till then, Sidney and I eau
wait."

THE ESP.

"U.rry" rHek.ee, the Has-W.a- u.

Tbe follow li g strange and interaating .lory la
toiu in an juigusn paper, tne titty trtt asim ;

The niiwt niiiaikable woman ot uus oenturj, wm
I " IIaui " asuaae. the brlokaetter, who oojiuiltud

aiUukl. la lb. amioa of the river Irwell, a Mode
W heel, lt n'gbt week. Ki about l tmuw, this
estiainlinary urraon bad llrsd la ataaofaMSr u
Sat'ord, aa ajtniriieyiuaa and aiarter bnekMCteit blbeen I wHie marrfe din other wutuwii hadke4 es

and mi ved euatouiere al the tape, a "jolly
lanelora." had worked al bur trade M a bHoaaiirl.r,
aad ereotud many uufortant buiklliure In bosh
towns; and ha I obtained tue reputation uf beiiur
the moat skilful setur and "ohim-be- y

doctor In tbe ueiahborhood. Hhe always
drvswd M a man. In the oiochlijg woiuiar to bar
wao. uvanaiuy aups mman sue nieu in ner era
ploynunii aadeuuid lilta.Wfht spread tbe ruor-ta- r,

aud at a brwa, with the hmft tarn. Her s

were tuua. of a man Bh alt udut a deily
la the town aloog with other briok.ti.rs.

diank, smokid, and rd with 'tie hammt, ami
iu din tne evening carousels. let, 1th all ths

ouulaut and dose lauauwy with in. npieiie.ex,
this streng minded womau oootftvwt ti keep her
own fveal secret I aud there ks evwy raaeou to twiiev.
thai aha hM guns o wa lulu the gr.ee at ch. ad'auo-e- d

U CO, vt thaieabuuis, havlag triroukovit
the whv.e of her reuaarkable hfe maintained au

rheek uimi truwe paiwioas whioh crowd tue
street, of every Ursa town with the unfortunate of her
sex. tier grws endeavor wee en all eooeiaoiie Su avp
up the manly cbaraeier she had Msnniwk t'rma a
ebUd she bad bten aoeuiloaiwl to the auvere work of
one of tbe uiurt Uboilous ousupetwiia in which nieu
iaeu(ael, end the skill she had attained lathe
trade nveels an auieunt of sersrverlDs; energy which
ni.d. her w rtky of a better fate tnan that of the
wrtsWhedeukiide.

It w oursHia ui know what first luduowl bus to M- -
te the garb and oeoupattM of a uiau, and what

it .aslaet enabled her to riualaKwtrfiuee-enc- hneof duty ahehad taus roerkMl out
forLenfcjlf. 1 here are tnstaacea Inuumerelii. where
the influence of luve, or a roviantlo diarnantiua, has
clothed tbe folm of woman wl-- nwil. attire,
and euetsbwd her amid the perils uf ike battle
field, la the dangera uf.tbe deeo, orlu wild

in foreign land. I but w. knuw of no
ether oaes in bietory or trelitKm where a
WMnan bM so wonderfully repreeeed her own feel
ings and natural dtepneiuon, so o Mepi4riy wwumed

habits ef and been Inth. a man, so iu i
the prytnH eurtuetty of the world. " lUsst"

Bvokss baa indeed pl.yd bar part au elevery tnat
It la with the gie-te- et ouheulty ws bave Usu ame to
flean tb. f Jlowuig tacts, whluh, lue.gte m they are,
tnrow ma little luihl ou her wt hletury

Bhs wm th. d.iitfb'.r of a brick ayvr In a vUlege
In tbe Letghboibuod uf Doncaeter. 11 for. sue omud
well halai.ee her own httle Irndy she was u.ade biine.
fui" In the houMi and ie rawy years bwl puw--
ov.r ber bMl sh. wm broua-u- t bitu aoi iaiuiuii.
with s m. if ths roogheet and tmigiir.t woik
in tbi. date. Liu. U.ssirr
Bvoas.'s Unas hsd tiot been laid in pli.iil

Bhe wae wi ground down by tue lenutlams. at home thai, .ben aba wm about elgbt
ytais okl, she rtit on a t.ili-rw- l eult of bu,'e o othlug,
sa.d a'k,dfoiUi lutoth. "wtle, ande wi rid." Ar-
rived at the village of Whitby, aha lankad .bml for
work. Bb. IukI not tun ew.y from hMrfath r's hisue
beoUM .he old nit like work ana preferred to .at
tne bitwd of IdleLea. The herd InMiiiisul tJt

Ignorant of their rs. naU'llr, hail dnveu ber
fn m the pmtro'lon of botui , aud from all the hieUtlons which skould eiioualu tt e young miud to
borne. That sne wm not afraid of hard work wm
apiarent when she offered tur wrvions to a brlok.
SLtisrln Whitby. Though sowe.hat uwbowud,
shs apt iwrud a broada, t, useful lad, aud was
siiecdl y set to work. Iter tint edorta lu pleu. were
alb tided with sucoees, aud alie wm soou Uken M an
app cnttoe.'

Froui tl is 'lnt ws must drop the femuune
of "U.mv Sion." Hibof wno

hMwoiludlibi wsy tithe dtguityof a Jourunyiuau
bnikatter For something like .0 years fro'u tma

lnt we lose the oounorting links whion Join fns?orksblrs ripurlence to bis If.ncb.-t4- r life. A lout
kb ais sgo be .m biousht prominently undnr tae
kiliMil'f lij.publli by 111. uuihmhUuiiuu of au uu.
itntrlu exo u.lisi wULh he had taken int i tbe
don aiLs of m.trlmony, ll.asv BTwa.s, wanting a
oimpaniontu life, executed a metiltuoiilal cantrt
(steps Trus to Ut rUt m a man for ha had
reached tb. age whin ths aversge or brtckeeturs
sis fathers M well ss Jisin symm cis
atneit.snd fixed bis choice upon a erldow
wbo ki; a bw tbisuM lu Cupid's eUuy,otf
Mancheiiter. He bad born accustomed 1 take bis pot
of ba r snd smoke his short uiiw under Ham's ruf,
ai d hsd M leeat taken a decided (aucy to Ustev hnr
a- If. lis wm a young man was iiissr
Biosis. f'., although stt I ondoreixiid and lunounut
rf whiiikem, a fye m s to th ss a women's, he wm
etou'ly built, kail a o.rmnlieis dih i4 cli-e- t, .ml
a pair if blp. whioh leva aa luvieuel prufil ti hla
te 'or. B.T.V then kaiked with favor on Ilea-Bt- 'a

suit, fta he had tae reputatUm of bweg
a good steady woik man, and waa dikug pret
ty wed M a b'bketlier It wm reenlvod tha
tbey twain should btooiue one fieeb I aud so to the
church ti ey Sted. ll.kav disuhsrged the duties uf
bridegroom at eburcb to perfeotrnm but when the
w dow got blm borne there wm a terrible row. The
night wm eMnt tn e downriifht quarrel and fight
and the lamentable rceult wm a .uuioioue taken uut
by Itsvev against her husband fur an assault, for
which be ea.ouud.aiwd to ths Hew llsdey fir one
or two moults. During tbThaailng ef'the eaeV,
U.T.I, with g tst her!!enoe,deoarl tbat her hoel
bend WMnit am.n,audthat sh. tkerefuro vcU
not live w ktu bun-- The ce creeled great auiuae.

ana rurk. u tne eub-we-&$& eui.g end be.k.d
,bnuttbsinesuf eUnchrater, ;llskyH anmsa, a
IsiMiig Irum Ulow tuuy, wae oouaidsrably per.
anted by true, little isiuln. who kno m
well how to braier.l stnet crlehrnkM, whil. ho a
a'o the oji cl uf uuub cuituu. .jwoulaiioo am ng his
brethren uf Uiet-j.e- L lie, ho .ever, malnta ned a
diicttret sileLoe M to hb) six, Uirew out hate tiiet the
wiumi be hMl suerned wm aiad, and a. th. mim
sfleotlveiruuf thalste wm a uiasvl.ut libeller he

after. uisrrted anothersi cn ares widow, reji'tutug m
ths name of Faaauia Coixus, who wm s me afe.
or twenty years hiaee-lo- r, and who Bal a stu.u us
aon aid daughter Hvtug with k.r. Iliaconni-iil- i m

h tils wiwian, with wh.ia be 1 ved uuil. be
onamitted suicide, le the snort phs-- e

ui th's mysterb-u- history. Bhs dielare. with s

tmn rarneetuees tliM sbs did nut aoiw,
uittl liikinued tl other day tbat the prrjon
with whom she had been UUg f' r tre Urt ..ay

' ai. f--eBleepingyears,
aaneled, V.. a 'won..!, and h - "'fr"liked uren Bw an a. Iteir -- vl"- .tl" T
U ao he loroM Inn hruouw,ln I

to .' him 'win tb. p.rMWU- -
tontoChcnb. w.u'.J?Jt.d. llai.e b.t,.t.l.

thoul..uutUa..u- -' wom.aihus
atUu'uU to o iw hot kuu.ledg. o. Brossn's sx,.. ,IM. in ie.llt, know.fruia the ret tha the
iersou wm a wou.au, and that '.at wm In all probe--

buily induced by StoaM to ooneeut to tue unlno, bi
ototr tiU Ine aioaranee of married life might
e)isl tbe lueiors aOoet, and enable hla to Ur m
"Mac. SCO quiiliese. manner or not voai wm
Hi. lu'entiou, the acquaintance brought about
thas result l for, aiMrih there wWfS eur-hu-

thai "Hll" eroses WM a women, and he
was f i.etauttr the ohjrot of cuilou. g'.no a, he

the opes moletal to Wh'nh he bad has
sn"! eet, rl TJ.asr aud FsfOT took a
In OnrporaUno street, Salfwd, where the,

BvmI for two years, when they flrnkut" to Quay
rest, near DrruKle, turning- - a private hovue

Intoetwerhouse At this house thysever eleven
v eans ctunef part f anion tim. they bold a aeenwel
benlboUM In Oamp street, iff Itanenata, whlob.
Ibey ralkd "Then rnu'i lUxt," an t was sutwitn''
tendif by Mrs amass' n. To this nmuw they
tbemaelvea flna'ly removed, and kei4 it oj for six
years, worn ine carrwa tneir rumnure no. n
KichmoTid strvet, between St. Stephen au-e- ami
Itmiujhton mad, Sa ford, where thryetlll lived

a-- maa and wrV, ihoug h tee neighbors had
their Uule whlsirins together the auple or their
oitnverratlon lieiiig the ioutlar figure of Haeer
Broxss, and snreoUrlnpsteeTealMMis.

They were uvtng la Kichnm 1 straei up to the
time of trsgedy which ha. revived the whole hlnory
V thta sirurular perra. ll.ssr BTOaas appeared

I tltuly to oe ht lit g lcti jewjMt etrcumeianuM, awl
II le fear of poverty Is b"ieveitto hse Indoor! hlra
,, enrnnjli suiekle. On Friday evening the deceewtd

we nt M tlie wu pubilo-houi- e and, after
drti lk ng t.'tir g awue of a's, he left for the pnrpi
of mneniig, a. he Utd. to Thrraue Nwt. In
the i wirulua ilueu toouci on the top of Vie waUr
in U elutoe f tha tinrtr.el, at eb.de Wheel,
and oi essmlnathm tha body of a man was found
msikIIi "t ir'th in tha w.Ur. At toe uxi Hiat b
for. M, . C iroiier Kcwta. on HatuHav. the bortr wm
Iseitoc sa that of llsssv" Htokm, the ni

eaer b'ickeettor of galrwwl t ami It would
probably have been buried In Its c'otbes M it was,
and the m wrrt of the poor, eouiaaviouis
LUaaitr a rnkM would thus hare bun buried witu
her, ha-lt- Hieieof tha Jury twn acquainted with a
TuRtlon of her pMl hU'ory. He fuenttooed hissiis.
4oiou that tiieaeoeeMd wm a woman aud not a

niau, and t ii women who were sent bf the Ooroner
toeiNve the myb.ry, retm-ne- httrrbig Into the
court with tb. iaforinatiou that, true euou-h- , the ba--d

In tbe ruau '" oustie. wee that of a per'act woman,
and ao man. Bbewas rery fu'l hrwo.tvl, but the
ah.re f her wi truanly niake wa. dteco tod by abroed
strep which ws buckled round her bij under the

There la enmet of grandeur, eler all la the
eheraetrr of I et strange woman. ,8be hM
left mrmebtea i her btdustiy and akin all ov.r
Mansieeter, aud lu n a.y pleu In Btlford. ge
wm very clever in the ereetion of ta I chimneys, and
eoma of the hlgkeet " M.ncheeter have hwn wholly
or partially ooustru. ed uniier her euoennt-uideuo-

k . k..l 1 L.. MS. .til IM.I .nl .1 I..I..
bloeVa of dwelling houwa, among whic-- r
nentloaed tee lai re hciumm al ins iwck or
Bt rtoillp's Cl. du'ordi sh. wae miwt elwrt
In fitting sinvee and e, and her aid In
thU braiiab of her trwi hM been one ned in
ttisb-s- t hoaae.tnafa t beeter; and In the days of Hie
GTattlat imu eh. wae s vrn In as suecl.1 ooi stable,
and use's capuia o I bercunpeny, U-- r uvtua-tr- y

at.d akin at one time piaeed her hi very eomfort-all-

elrcumeMiKiee, ann thera era pamva wht am
now esteemed among the furenvwt uien a Manclisw-te- r,

whehwa hen ente, ternid at the roaring sup-
pers given h "fl.aav" Bt nua.

Hraira It waktag.
If It were poe.lt a, (!' the London ISmes

of tbe 2nb ull.,) fur lb. public lo be etirrad by
any further revelationa )f Sooiil.b flnkng,
estetrlally M It haa been pi ncxieed in tbe City of
Ulasgow. a bill of dnt Joat riled by a
sbaitbolaer la the Edmb argh and Ulasgow
list k, which stopped In Ju be Ian year, against
tbe cnslroiaa aadjint mCJarera would hare
tbat effect. 7n hard self eoxeaMlon of tba
pruiriual aotors, their phari ssaioal oab.le iify
the eagermwe with which t betr misdeeds are
ulUmately paiiiai! ny low auxuee lu which
they have ftourishert, aad tbe closing dex-
terity of thru manner of eempUbig, by
every techi leal plea, tba luvoverlvhment
of each tf their victims at" may be tempt-
ed by despair ta seek the law aaarta are eom.
mon almost to every case. Utile a leollon,
then fore, can beexiecterlfor tnrweite)lnques-tlo- u,

which for tbe prwsent must he reawind aa
tzyarte, and of wbiob tbe following are tba
imu s I rroin reuiuary, inou, io iantr aw (Mr,
JorM Cui lkm) cuiisi antly pnrcluuod snare, in
the r ainburgu ana tiiaagow ii.uxoa tnestrangtii
M be averaof the reoorta subiulued M each
meeting, until bis holding amounted to about
U.IMKM., of wliiob sum he uuw claims reetltatlon
from those whom be chargM with having npiaa-der-

It. The bank bed olHees In KdiDbwrgh and
Ulaearow, vei b directors iu each tlty ; Us c.pial
wm l.im.WU. lo fi. shares, and the ueoal pro-v-lo

D, to width some parsons, who fancy that
bonrsty can be secured by an abandaru oompd-- a

itlon of legal tMtraiuie, a taon so nwJtiaiport-auc-e
set. uiana V prevent iniuru(ier advaneea

to tbe dlreoiors or others, and 10 ournrwl tha
winding uoof the ll.nk nu the Iom of
of the capital Bet It la alleged that in IBM,
when the report announced ' a large and eteadl-l- y

Increasing business," and reciimiuendeo. an
annual dividend i f 6per cent., free of liionme-ta- x,

Mere vos an on uVuwa twn of X787.O00,
which bad Dwureceiv.il by nine persoaaor firais,
none of whom could meet their eugagnnients.
Two of ibeee wbo were indebted lo the Hank;

90.099, bad actually paesod Into lneulvency
prior to the date of this merlin?, yet the amount
proposed to be written off for bait debt!
was 11.457, "luavlug a re.erve fund of
X100.140" During Moh succeMive year tha
ruin brMme greeUr, but tha reiorte, evaa wben
tbey ooufesMd per lei luamw, always stated
tbey were such m might easily be rrwverl, and
tbat tbe current busineM wm mi at extensive,
la'e, and profltab'e. When the shares devliued
tbe bank made large purthMie, and these em-- si

antly fl.ureil iu each balance-she- et as go d
aiMis, utder ibaheailof "stoji iuvwinenis.'
Ou one cca.ii m, hen a sbarehuldar wrote to
the ieore,ay, lotinia ing bis Intentwn to iwlut
out at a gi er.l nientiug afiM .la .ment in the
report, I lie bank Mit their law aneat '"'hlia to

tb. whole of bis shrwi al u.r,aud tlusfiurchaee his attendance, ihruufbour the whole
of Ibis time Ike bank was In ikibt lu its Lon-
don aiients, and wm kept alive subtly by a
whukeale ssteu of rutUcouuting Tet In
l.lruwy, ll&o ouly four uionu. hwfur. the
til wl su ppge wh.ii an aikuowledgUKiut of
Sum. heavy kewi bad become unavut lihiend
It waa deemed expeiii.ot to roumnend thst
tbe five pound sharea should be reduced to two
iioubd. tea shillings sach,thls necmsity M at-

tributed ouly to the duciviry of old sanding
dellcieiiOMHi, end It wm aunuuueed tbat, under
tbe proponed s rrengement, th. Bank wonld lie
In a "sound and MiurftCury e ndi ion (" tlat
tbe tiusinesi for the pant yt hail oewi "moat
protl'.ble and M'i-f.- o orv," and ibat, although
a dividend of onli per cent, wm reonm mended, a
coneiiierably Urger dis nbuuon miirht hive
breu Wily deilitrwl At Ike ..ine nm. the
Chairman, Nr W. Joiis.run, ienuuinieiull tte
alialbhuldtrs uul lu sell I hell sbaiea, but Id buy
more, andcoiicluuvd with tba "V0
Imeieve.loil every thin.; we bave made a clean
braat of li,"ur words to thai 'I area uionihs
later tliele WMIeuewtK alarm, nd the share!
again l.an u fall r.tldl ,vhntb. bsukwuit
nut a circular aesurmg tie boll ri lhat there
ws. no ground for It, tbat everyiriing was in
asouiKl poeiilon, aud that Homing we.

but lbs oonllil sujpirt of tne
portie. interesied to stcure "emiiuued" pros-rii- y.

TbU causd a rlne, liut It wm
on'y teuio sry, end In the oirseof abuut aiue
week, the bank bail ceaMid lu a lai. On the
Vlai of Jul.., lnlio, Ibe ihairiuan re,ried that
tbev had lewn coiiiuelleii to make an aureiMnant.
rndrr wblib tli.lr . rt.lrs would txi wieiwl up by
the Clydesdale Banking Company, and tha
shareholders have since learned UkU Meutuieof'
ths auriM Aurs bten afuolrtd, and that thaia will
be uo return to them of any lam whatever.

rieweften the Davie Hiralu Waal Viea
crtra.

. Intelligence ba been recelvwl rron. "'r" grouad! In Lavh hi r is, I th.
the Dundee Whale li.hiiig Cimjiauya atrew
wbaler.tbe Narebal, CVt. whicn
veaeel arnved at DuwIm, So ulaud, ou lhi.l7rll
c Octolr. Sbs W. ma " P":" "U,"T
13.1 of S..tenilwr, luid NrrJ Head on thsill h,
and mw th. Chieftain, uf hlrataJ.ly and the oM,

...i.uu ..r aiMd.-,u- . It lug there st thenar.
Tn. li uul er of whJe. S.WU during tha prM.nl
fj.i ing .uw hs uut heed V'V g'e.l, alia-iug-

he iiumbnr uken bM ben more than usually
large e 'in a'"l l'b those vf recent yean.
Th. fiar.h.l e.uget thiiia.u II, b, aud bnagt
ore buririd ami iwaity toasof ml and ahuut
right tons of waa.bitfie. The Narwhal brings
hin u Lew. of Iro total low of he whaling shio
Adv to, of Dundee, Caot, WtLkaa, belong
I g lu tbe lay vvnaie riehing jmnpuiy, wblca
liapueiwd auuut 1 o'clock nu tha morning of tha
xad Jilt, In th. lee, at whioh time she had UO
tons bf oil. Tbe vestal bad bwtn
tiicexed bv tbe prsoure of two flum of ke, be.
twstn which ibe bad been caught- - Tbe ere'
wir.o ni;eied to take refuge ba the lew, enii,
we belli ve bave uved a portion of their ewifhis
ard other property a bleb, wmou board. To.y
rtmklned 4B hours In thlsiteaola'e poitlori af er
wblrh tlmelh.w w.r. , no I'V tb. Kiiima,
uf Hull. Th. w.aihar I. renoru-- d to base been 1

TMJ tsfgj M tta time the vl itm lost tad

t he Ice wss very hMvy, ancl ta aaU to hive beta
from bine to eleven feet thick, ' AM Xastdah ton
of oil Is enual to text of oar hernia. sVew BU
ford Standard. j

Tlve Wewtera Itaawa. n
It t) a traditional opinion, that the) aatrtral por-

tion of this continent, from about hundred
mlirs west of the Missouri river to the western
declivity of the Rocky mountarna, la a-- barrea
desert, ard tbat It can never Ihcowm to any ex-
tent, lb slde of dvtli ted rasa. UUaavooubt-ed- ly

true, that then are portlgntotthU territory
absolutely sterile. Bat thera art also station
along tbe rivanwrMrw there Is mjs) arable soil.
An at tie la the Washington HtjmbUe, makaa
some valuable suggssiions on I Ms subject!

Tas f rest plains which stretch beyond KansM ta
the ttovky Mouatehw, are proewaoee to be a deasrt.
Yat a buffelo range, such as t&us PlalM notort
onsly are, eaun be a deeerti and a'ejuatry
ItM wld support eatae will eueaost saea, for
the obvious ttaaon that men can auMist epul tne
milk and beef which cattle furnish. Thee great
plains may be unfit for tha plow, beat (bay will
liiiltlese nxinlsu. a grsat pasSovisl pefn latiou.
It la one o the most singular prejudices, not ox
mankind, bt.t 4 the Amerkiaa porttoei of man-
kind, that countrlea are only valuable In propor-
tion as trey ere arahl. This Is a theory waloh.
reerts tb. BWural fruit of tae earth, M of no
account. Btatlstlca ahew that animals f.ruiah a
greatt r amount of fond In this eouatry. thaa all
thaorreas and all tbe rw eroua. Aal,ev.a of
Copland, with its ennfinel limits and wonderful
tliii, it bu been said by one who ought to know
that "kef if. weUk U ea las hxoV every lekeiper is aware that bla buteher'a bill la larger
than hla bakere biPt and yvt, straagalf eoouao,
csintrlas which will only support eattiei are ad- -
tufgwl worthleee, the whole .tid or aim of maa

supvwed to be tne relnf of wheat and
corn. In due time we shall see aulUoaa of peoplw
suheistlrg In comfort and opulnoe uomi the mineral
and paato-a- l reeouroM of that rwntral teflon, whlaa
lies between the arable akirt of tha BfbwiMlppI audi
htisw.uri no the no. side, aad California and Oregon,
on the other ; and It la this middle ref on, to be de-
veloped by tal mails, whioh la to be the gnwbst fut-
ure matkit of the velliy of the MinlseippL It is tho
men who will tend fl ke and beids In tne iatks of
the Kinky Iti untalne, aad In the great ptatu whioh
una ai inisr oaee. wno win oaiaumo sae wnesi sr
low. and atiaennrt, and KeoMS aad Nebraska, aa, ba
olden timee, it was the ahaonarda if Syria who went
down to Egypt to buy corn.

Inpoi taat freak BravrasrvtOe,
Tha latest intelligence received shows that

matters are In a very lad war In Brownsville.
A meeting of dtliena ,wm heM oa "tha aseomt
In.t., at which tba Mayor of tha csty . praaidod,
and rrsvlutlons were paasad to Mk aesiataaea-f- r

m lis w Orleans of both men and money. Thai
Cnsernt'ealls upon the dtUens of that cityl
rsspond to the cad. In a second letter of ther
same data tba Mayor says i

Since 1 wtiSe to yoa this morning, I have heard)
thst Uoinm.e Is making hla armngesseaias to saarolk
en Braan. aud rxant Tkla may be true or
nut. II la Ins very move a man ought lo make

ciremnuriaiioee ra which he hade atmafpta.
ord. He kneva heeaaaot take thetowa, exe.pt by
fins without (TvMlnssof man.' If he burns ua out,
be dntmv. ail thai la valnabie to him. There are
elder heads tbea hla now m hla camp. He knows Ieur tereoiy-fo- round tm.Uews eiaiMiih ttt funs i
khsnfure bis atttllMy U of Irttla use, exceut tie aa--
aeyanoe. uw wan la now, svmna, se saae
kiaotll aaw .xt Fi.ttt iMDel. wbiso.be eaac
out firtni a ahw. The gonda In tha Ouekoea lliuae
art valuable. Trier, are ewwedMBiMsseemeof tha
l--el anna, fnn ska pound.ra to si sly sashls. ba lue
CBLaemow. Tne hreee baHerlM of etsM and twelve
poMrtor nns are all stored there, watts all kinds of
amavaaiuua ana tnwmmj or is. sue ommmmm are

the funs all oiovmlad oa their
heeloVe all the varlmia wranremis of .wast, lie iw
take all the bgblers awd traaeport whs ha waass to
roini ia.o.1. lie nse sne whom oaoarre iraoap
Hon pewar oa tne roo nrande M atedxpeaai. Us c
tranermrt By land or water M ha ehuiwea. .

Ik can iifant e batUrv al tbe mv vera, oi
oisumemiuig rttKin, aad bring ua to tense, If he le
the mea 1 tea. blm to be. lie haa la hat oamp ra-
llied vAot re of the eleileaa army, and aome usher
d.r rarl,r, wbo broke pilsoa ai Vloxorav Mexico,
and wae now aontml hint la a measure. Coavnsaa
cannot now Mop In hla career and dlaband hla
V he were ao Inclined te ow Ilw ntea I '23
ahiri.1 antue bav. axuewded ail IBeir.
th,y a, s ao.oruua Cor vcnariaooe, ant ptooder, and
t ev will make one oaeperaas sBbtt hefts they win
4 s eves, ,

I Lis la not kiie speoulatbio tt la utural be should
take this means, a. tt Is wie ouly way left open to
him. TSere at. plenty of ayasuatnlaara with him,
hah on tins side and oa the other, and If ha la not
ouan v .upUud-tt- l la atexlon, he le aeoreHyv end haa
to. edvto. ,f men oa lha rl.ntsidaat tkeaboOraode
aopenur la military matters to say we tats bare at
prreeot The whole Mexleaa wita but

btwkafaOlaf Itber. Is ao
eluuhtuf lhl, and the only exorpiliw aea Been who
bave Urtieeb ck Internets bereead MBSet gwl their
srkiok awwy. . ,

TOetMnkiiui else, of If. liens wall knew thU a
day is? retallasimi will aasuredly eoma, and from Uuw
eaiiM Mtsad ue lb. eld truly kwr. doaw. Btrip th
at.xlcana of the Interut tney poaeeaa oa on Md. of
the rteer.aad I here ta not a maa ef taeaa but what
would rejoice M our humuutuaf Beaton.,

vi hiwi. h. iw.iw Ml u,a ini.uri.. B.VW us met
tbe iruw, uw never bwm hair I ad. amnMcuetaiy
after the me sere here. h. dsodU i isid
tbev dldsotkao. ho far ttiU matter extended, aa
our town wm, and Is now, oewirted oy all to. better
clkM of Meikwia, a vd a euB.rahrina'anoa of the rst-a- di

a. We did not konw whsee tana won4 eocnw-nex- t,

m to enwM our aawieeraaiMl aiuael
w. euukt But aumoerovav twty Amerlaana bare, aad
not eiomOinf ou. hundred la th. first three eauiues.
Ceo IMS, Uwls'gn and Starr. Oosm.es, ahv-- r tha
meaaae e ef th. tetb Bwuteeabwr, retired with h a
fuici s te the Mexican ride ut th. Bki Orenoe, and
mixed freely and pubtlery with tha best ns of tha
place, mature I his p ana, and recroee-- d at his plee
eure. It la id a 'or me to speeu ate, but if this maa.
is re t tmn aayted, and aleo hla powerful awoeteass, by
our Guverameat fries M.xis fouad aaddwlrrered
up, . feM many of us here wi'l have to emigrate, ea

knn with what ewe. ba eaa ercaa and outnovt
ptwate, and reoroae, eeu tithe whole line of

lb. fiver .M lined with ourtrinpa I hope to ews
onr make tbe demand and not take
alesioan eeitiAoalee uf his death, which will be pro-dnr-ad

If a. U back there aad la tTTIM by our
Oevetaraena.

FAXibqaaae aad Ureal tM at Lire.
By th Mew Granada, from CaUao, which port

ih. laA on tha Itlth, there la highly Important
raw a from Peru ecd Chile. Tbe British ship
Mil oeiiaha, from Caldera, bad arrived at Callaok
briugu g lute ligenca uf a terrible earthquake at
at Copiato. by wtlch mora than one-ha- lf

tf ike town waa Ueatroyed, and causing a
giau lo s of life. Tha ihock wMaansibly li at
Cald.ra. 1 ba captain if Ibe Minnehaha reoorta
tbe water u having recalled soma twenty-thre- e)

faui In the harbor, aad Myl bis ship swayed to
ai J fro as if In a heavy sea. 'the Caldera and
Coi iapo railroad baa suflerid, It la said, oouslder-ali-le

damage. In oooMquar.ce of which no train
uuuld paw over the road wben tha Minnehaha
sailed. The Chilean Minister to Peru wm mur-
dered in tie night oftbe l'ilh October, at Cho-
line.. Thia reek., two r.Jjjn, raMsttrt wha
bava been Msaaalnated la Cera within tha laat
eiKhtern mm' ha. Cerainly there appears to be
very little serurity to Ufa or property In thta
d bit reeled country. The goverament la power-le- ts

to protect either, and ui constantly la dread,
of popular outbreaks.

rurlBrailea of Vaal Water.
IbeLtindun iin-U- says that Mr. Titou ta .

SrrMKk, the discoverer of electrotype, baa
m .do auoibar luipor aut uisooveryi lie hM aa-c-rrl

ained tbat the magaalla oxkle of Iron, w hlco.
atHiundaln. rocky atiata and in lands, 4c, at-ti-

oxygen, whalhat it exisU tn water or In
alt, aad pureluM it tbat this poreJUed oaygaa
U tbe lalnbnfylng oxone-t- bal Ibis oxoqs, ta,..i x...... . i ,ii..iuiiirinir ana pouutiairor
.uUiiolBtlon"U water, and converts tbem Into
7i.. ......i.n. ndrafrw.nmgearboaicacid if thex.

h li hful irrmir. Kveo re wage water can b
.k... .iu.o.1 uisianteoauusly purified, Moreover.
Mr Sraat aa has dUuvered that tb apparently
luiUuuual inuoeesuf nitr.llOB, IslUaif aiagoetf-o.- l,

aid It Is now kuon ibat aU subs.'anoM arev,
ouustitutioruliy more or lea lubjost to magnet!- -.

cai luliuuiia l tous, au esireuouiu mauers s
w water, may ba rapidly attracted ha

u,ri,Mou, and so seiiara'edt aad toil maw aev
j8n. wbe karoo a great acile-o-r a small, either,.
D, tka uvaguetlo oxide or b aUt.Md of Iron, bj
a mixture of this with urjitary land, or by varl-- s

oi,i absr means ; and Ur. 8rasMaa bM aisooy.
srd a solll porous comrsraeilea pf cato wiia,
magveiic oxide, preaaasd traat Uanbar'awV
heikkiUs, w hlch It laid, to bava very peat CW
tag ,wtr.

MinrCrer,,
Th. N. IM.1,, ivu. hu that tbey

bare now reveled, that pr-a- ta taj fall, wbea a
probable MUipaia may leasade of the praaeat
aogar timp. Urrat lrralartiy Is a.ld to exist
In the crip, even ou lJoin- t- planiallona. ona
preugsUa.el,.p.awut of thaaaae, white

naled n s " -- . -- -
7.. ....hii.h- -i u,m. monihs sine. U. tlkareiure.
. figure emkhwabry wht -- UJ ba t.ea. Oome ooaerv... F. .- -, - --

honsoewla M neaier Ue actual result, which
beieoorded when the Cape ficlda at haa-vest-ed.may

Perhaps rhveraoia wWhar aaay Mac
the figure ap to 880.0UO. Tna augarwMoaia i
Dade Is, however, uf buaUfal tppeaftoc, lika. 1

genertJT f t Mpricf oaAllty, I


